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Lance Corporal James S. Rosborune Wounded Seront a. h. weidon. ^ Gorp. pump, wounded.
for Second Time—From All Portions of the ^ed^aî^’ ^mM01^
Province Come Reports of the Saedfiee « - *- ESEHlÊTO

He will be twenty-two years of age in ed “> the shoulder. June 16.
August- " ' Pte. Bennett Wounded, g
Fredericton Soldier

Mrs. Susan Bailey of Fredericton has 
been notified that her son, Pte. Paul 
Bailey has been admitted to the 
Duchess of Connaught Hospital suffer
ing from gun shot wounds in the wrist.
Hb* Grierson. '

one
of the name here and he does not

I. D. Weldon Killed' V-i

:
Mrs. Stephen Weldon of Coverdale,

Albert county, .has received a telegram . .. . . „
from Ottawa stating that her. son Pte. Gunshot wound chest waU; will send man landing
Ingraham Dale .Weldon, infantry, has further particulars when received. “ towar|
been officially reported killed in action Private Brown was with a New went into Mtio„ with full field equip- 
on June7. - 4 - >. ■.;* Brunswick battalion and has been in the ment and the plans S the opposing
J. T. Mayer Wounded î . .. trenches several months. This is the fQ^ceS were kept a secret. Keen com-

' , j1”1 5°™d has receive^ but prior to petition had been worked up during the
John T. May#, manager of the I. C this he has been in hospital m France Receding days and the officers declare 

R restaurant in Moncton has received tor some weeks suffering from illness. that the 101th had one of the most valu- 
word that his s»n, John T. Mayer has He returned to the firing Une in January abie periods of training it has experi- 
been wounded in action. His former last. He is twenty-eight years of age enced^e mobili^tion 
home was in Onslow, N. S. V and unmarried. Before leaving St. John ^ ™ , , _ ,
Pte. Weldon Killed. be was ° 1)011 maker by trade and weU Banquet to Colonel Fowler. S7 . ?i

^ - known in a Urge circle of friends in this Tonight Lieut.-Colonel George W.
Salisbury, June 28-Miss Alma Wei- dly He has a brother, Private Charles Fowleif O. C. of the 104th Battalion, 

don, who has been m charge of the in- E. Brown, who is with the 104th Bat- wijl be the guest of honor at a citizens’
Immediate department of the Salisbury tation. dinner to be held at the Depot House at
Superior school during the past two H a rir.„ , v, , , Sussex. Among the speakers will be
veers, received the sad news by wire «• A. Brittain Recovering. Colonel Fowler, Hon. WiUiam Pngsley,

Friends of Pte. Harry A. Brittain, son ^dge McKeown, Judge'Jonah, Hon. J;

-v, & zsfa'r. iSL ^ f? J css sir
ssdsss, î»Æ.rÆ; «gsaaga™;
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Kings County Casualties. '

Newcasuley w« ’ wingthat■ - in New
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ion, Toronto, Qnt.Lieut. “ right men.

liable Agents now J^e^J 
r<l «strict Pey weekly, J 
Pelham Nursery Co- Torort|
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Monday June 26. they, claim that the Italian boss hlfej 
Yesterday morning the 146th Battal- them, knowing that they were Austrian, 

toil left Moncton for Vslcartter. A re- while the Italian boss says he was under 
crailing party composed of the regi- the impression they were Russians. They 
mental band, Major C. L. Hanington, ape being held here for the present 
Major F. R. Stunner, Lieut. Tompkin- 
son and Lieut Flanagan, remained in Life at Valcartier.
Mdncton. Lieut. Flanagan has taken 
charge of the Alma detachment which 
will also remain for a short time. Alma 

offered to recruit a full platoon for 
battalion, of which sixteen men have 

already -been raised. The recruiting 
party hopes to be able to fill up the unit 

the next fortnight by inaugu- 
several strenuous campaigns in 

different parts of the province. . ,
With tile 104tK

SECOND class teacher to 
Armand school, Brig

Carteton eounty ; m°st havi
Apply, Robert Brewester,
« so. 2. Stating salary.

Queens county 

to Mrs. J. L. Belyea, Bro

;

Which New Brunswick’s Sons Are Maki 
in Defence of Empire. Valcartier Camp, Quebec, June 21— 

The 182nd Overseas Battalion, c. £ 
F., from Chatham (N. B.), arrived in 
camp this {ifternoon under command 
Liqut. Col. Mersereau. They had a 
very comfortable journey and no casu
alties occurred en route. They have 
now settled down to camp life and all 
ranks seem very happy. They brought 
with them ,as a regimental mascot! a

The 104th Battalion had an excellent mi^d ^ the^ther^nits Tn campî’ 

field day at Hammond Vale near Sus- _ v
sex on Saturday, whn extensive field The New Brunswick Brigade, 
manoeuvres and tactical operations were The 116th, 182nd, 145th, and 165th 
carried out One company of the 104th Battalions will form the 4th Brigade 

,defending force and the at Valcartier Camp, under command of 
three companies represented a Ger- Brig. Gen. H. H. McLean, M. P. The 

force seeking to wm its 115th and 182nd battalions haveTS? 
St- John. The battalion settled down in camp and the remainder 

of the brigade Aa expected to arrive 
within a week.

At present. the brigade is being ad- 
ministered by Brigade Major Hubert 
Stethem, who is supervising the laying 
out of the brigade camp and organising 
the brigade orderly room.

The brigade camp lines are at the 
northern end of the camp, about one and 
a half miles from th# camp headquart
ers. Two units are encamped on either 
side of the main road whidwrimj 
through the camp, and the brigade head
quarters staff lines lie at the southern 
end of the brigade on the banks of the 
Cartier River.

There has been a great deal of heavy 
rain lately, but owing to the sandy na
ture of the soil, the ground is in splendid 
condition.

J. T. Bennett, pilot, received word on 
Saturday that his son. Cedi M. Bennett, 
of the 26th Battalion, had suffered __ 
vere wounds in the hip and had been ad
mitted to hospital in France. A nephew 
of J. T. Bennett, James Bennett was re
ported killed in action only a few days 
ago.
James H. Brown Wounded.

. N. B.ÎS6 Saturday, June 24.S
'-'4Tii “H* went as went pbr sites of old, .;-f f:';i 

Across the surging seas to war,
Not tor the lust of fame or gold,

But for the British heart he bore!
He heard the motherland afar 

Calling her children scattered wide,
He went as woke the note of war 

To face the conflict at her side.

This is the spirit in which the men of Canada 
latest big battle on the western front. ,

Lance Corp. Osbourne Wounded.

Among those -reported wounded yes
terday was Lance Corporal James S. Os
bourne, son of Mrs. Margaret Osbourne,
207 Sydney street, who Went overseas 
with the Fifth Royal Highlanders of 
Montreal and who later was attached to

d
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AT ALE teacher wan ter 1 
J-t Grammar School. Appl 
perience, salary wanted a» 
dations. Also teacher for 
and primary. Address B. 1 
retary school «strict, No.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown, of 15 Long 
wharf, yesterday received the following 
official telegram from the record office:
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115th Battalion.

_______ ________ ______ _____ ___ ________ Major E C. Weyman was recently the 140th Safely in Camp. No. 742751, Private T. F. Malcolm, 
and Private (Boy)) W. Bray, of the 
115th Battalion, hâvb been sent to the 
Military Hospital at Quebec suffering 
from measles. , In-
New Brunswick» 90, Camp Staff.

Major C. J. gfaesereau, who is a son 
of Lieut. Col 
officer of the 
was wounded while serving in France 
on the stsllibf General Currie’s brigade, 
has been appointed one of the general 
staff officers of Valcartier Camp.

NoA telegram from one of the officers of 
the 140th Battalion, to The Telegraph, 
Sunday, said:

“Arrived here last night without a 
mishap. Arrangements were perfect for 
men on train.”

It is understood that the 140th arrived 
at Valcartier Camp without a single 
man sustaining an injury or meeting 
with serious inconvenience. The depar
ture and arrival of the troop trains were 
well tftned and the men were attended to 
very well during the journey. The men 
of the 140th are now making themselves 
comfortable at ^Valcartier for the last 
session of their Cena«an training to fit 
them for servit» in-France.
Instructor for 224th.

Sergt. Instructor Brown, who Is well 
known in this City and who has trained 
many of the «fleers and N. C- O.’s who 
are now overseas, has been given the 
task of training the N. C. O.’s of the 
new 284th Battalion. In this regard the 
Montreal Gasette of recent date says:

“When the N. C. O. class of the 244th 
Battalion is started they will have the 
advantage of one of the best instructors 
In Canada, Sergeant Instructor Brown. 
There are few officers in eastern Canada 
who have qualified during the pitot year 
or two who do not know Sergt. Brown, 
as lie has been for some years recognized 
as one of the most efficient instructors 
at the Royal School of Infantry at Hali
fax, where so many Montreal and other 
officers qualified for rank. He has been 
sept here from Halifax to take charge 
of the N. C. O. class tor the 244th, so 
that the men now joining will have the 
advantage of work under a man who 
has trained a good many of their offi
cers. It is expected that regular work 
for the N. C. O. class will start next 
week, as soon as enough men are secured 
to form a squad. While a number of 
good men have already been sworn in 
for the class, most of them have been 
in positions where they could not leave 
at once, so that it will be a week or more 
before they get into uniform.”

at this 
ton, 2ndHe is in every sense a true gentleman Vacationand has our esteem and confidence and 

I trust that he may receive the advance
ment that his ability and character merit 

Very sincerely,
(Sgd.) W. C. KIERSTEAD.

The other letter is as follows:
To all persons to whom this letter may 

come:
It affords me very great pleasure to 

recommend John B. Hipwell to the good 
offices of any whom he may meet. Mr. 
Hipwell is a graduate of the University 

- - Brunswick and has enjoyed the 
confidence of the members of the facility 
In the highest degree. He has been a 
resident of Fredericton for four years 
and during this time has succeeded in 
winning the confidence of all with whom 
he has been brought in contact- tie Is

Moncton en 
survived by - his mother, Mrs. Emma 
Weldon, Coverdale, one brother and four 
sisters. The brother is Clayton, of Win
nipeg; the sisters are MrS. Judson 
Steeves and Miss Agnes 
home with their mother.
Steeves, of Mapleton, Albert county, 
and Miss Alma Weldon, on the teaching 
staff of the Superior school at Salisbury 
village. Miss Weldon left for her homwf 
at Coverdale this tibrning; This Wel
don family have a vety large family con
nection in both Albertand W^tmor-

tw<fM»unties who will

>Wlll-he gbm tide 
loBr'^Wty fitting iw

tor-the work tb
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. DeMill, of Lake

side, rectived word on Saturday that 
their sen, George, attached to the 26th 
Battalion, is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scribner, of 
Hampton Village, were notified on Sat
urday that their son, Sergeant Harold 
Sorttmer'of-theise» -Baria» 
wounded in the wrist. '

Word was received at -K

ndty. in locating the fai

ai Ntersereau, commanding 
182nd Battalion, and who srWeldon at 

Mrs. James

Sand tor catalogue.: ebeen Valcartier Camp Staff.
The camp headquarters staff of Val- 

caitier Camp will be composed as un-
unffl-aigrgy

E'(rideriy’«fleer—Limit'w!' H. Moison, 

5th ttSÿat Highlanders.

on
gi.-j

friends In the 
deeply sympathize,with them in the Bet 
loss of this brave ley who laid down] the' 
his nfe for his tong and country.

Pte. Hunter Killed.

Harvey Station, June 23—James Hun
ter has just received a telegram inform
ing him of the death of his son, Alfred 
S. Hunter, he having been killed in ac
tion in Belgium k few days ago. De
ceased, who is a native of this place, 
went to Alberta about three years ago, 
and some time after enlisted in the 8th 
Mounted Rifles at Medlcine Hat. He 
has been in active service, in Belgium 
for over a year, and wrote frequently 
to his parents here. He was a young 
man of excellent,;character and good 
ability, and was held in high esteem 
here, and the newk of his death has 
cast a gloom over the community, tie 
is survived by Ms parents, one brother 
and one sister. His brother, Charles W. 
Hunter, is a soldier in the 104th bat
talion. - vr - I f

. 1 ■ pMp
it is thought that they five in 
of Passakeag, where the wire
ugly htNift Sent. ' rri

Lieutenant Murray Killed. ài-"" |

Lieut Austin Murray of Campbellton, 
who was officially reported kiUed in 
action a few days ago, was a former 
U. N. B. student. He attended the Uni
versity during 1914 and later went to 
Kingston, where he qualified for a com
mission in the artillery. He spent a 
short time In England and was highly 
complimented for 1.1s efficiency while 
there, and his record at the front was a 
brilliant ope. Lieut. Murray was _ 
of Dr. Daniel Murray, ex-mayor 
Campbellton.

&

: MABBIAGeneral Staff.-

G. S. tkffitst Grade—Colonel S. Mar-
nard Rogers.

G. S. O- 2n
sereau, 4th ’I:

G. S. O. 81 
ton, R. C. R.

BARTON - BROWN - 
Presbyterian church, Mol 
Robert Johnston, D. D.,.‘ 
1916, Miss M. E. Brown,’ 
R. Garfield Barton, fori* 
(N. B.)

Grade—Maj 
, Bde., C. E

or C. J. Mer- 
E. F.

—Capt H. E. Pos-
.

Administrative Staff. Ja-it

O. I. C. AdmfflBBSBSh—Lt. Col. J. 
D. Doull, A. A. aa »toMC* No. 5.

D. A. A. & Q M. G.-Lt. ■ 
O’Meara, 8th Royal Rifles.

Services and Departments.

DBA'
LANCE CORP. JAS. S. OSBOURNE, 

a St. John boy with the Montreal 
Highlanders, twice wounded at Ypres.

Col. J. S.

<W®SiSiiL-
wounded.

McCRBADY—At her 
King street, Bast, June 
wife of E. W. McCready

PENNY—On June 23 
residence of her parent 
street, Marjorie Winnifrei 
ter of Gunner and Mi 
Penny.

MONTGOMERY — C 
June 21, 1916, at her la 
Hanover street, this dt 
Montgomery, in her thii 
leaving her husband, foi 
her mother to mourn.

TURNBULL—On ill 
Hattie Hastings Turabi 
the. late Jonathan and 1 
bull, of Hampton.

LECKEY—In this cil 
inst., Mary J, widow of

Hargrove—At th.
lie Hospital on June 24 
late John W. Hargrovi 
sister to mourn.

GUNTER—On June, 
daughter of Mr. and Mb

BAXTER—Entered i 
23rd inst., John Baxter, 

leaving a loving 1

a son
of

Camp Engineer—Major 'P. deL. Pas- 
spy, R. C. E.

A. D. of S. and T.—Lient Col. G. A. 
Dorge, C. P. A. S. C.

Supply Officer—Lieut. A. R. Mac- 
Cabe, C. A. S. C. (late pf N. B.)

A. D. M. S.—Temp. Lieut Col. F. S. 
Patch, A. M. C.

Staff Officer to A. F. M. S.—Capt. C. 
C. Gurd, A. M. C.

Sanitary Officer—Lt E. G. O’Connor, 
A. M. C.

Ordnance Officer—Lieut CoL W. F. C. 
Sullivan, S. O. O-, M. D. 4.

Canlp Paymasters—Lieut. Col. J. 0. 
Mack, C. A. P. C.

Veterinary Officer—Lieut. Col. J. 
Duchene, C. A. V. C.

Chief Musketry Officer—Not yet 
named.

Provost Marshall—Major F. G. Rob
inson, 50th Regt.

Asst. Provost Marshall—Capt. C. Lull- 
low, 58th Regt.

Deputy Asst. Judge Advocate General 
—Capt. Gregor Barclay, P. P. C. L. I 
,M. O. in charge Camp Hospital—Capt. 
H. R. D. Gray, A. M. C.

Special Duty—Hon. Lt Col W. Mc- 
Bain.

the 18th Battalion on the western front 
He y as wounded during the battle of 
Langemarck on April 24, 1910, but was 
only in the hosiptal a short time and re
turned to the firing line on August 2. 
At that time he received a gunshot 
wound in the knee and the official tele
gram received yesterday by his mother 
was to the effect that again he had re
ceived, a gunshot wound in the knee.

According to the word received yes
terday he was wounded on June 17j but 
it is understood that his wounds are not 
of a serious nature. He has been sent 
to a military hospital at Cambridge and 
is there being treated.

Lance Corporal Osbourne left St. John 
about six years ago and was in the em- 

, ploy of the Montreal ' Lithographing 
Company at the time of his enlistment. 
He is about twenty-five years of age.
Lieut Hipwell Makes Supreme Sacrifice.

Paul Bailey Woundedwhich took fright at e motor truck. The 
animal reared and fell back on the mo-

about but is still or crutches.
Killed in Action

Leonard Tower, son of Captain Leon
ard Tower of SackvtUe, has been killed 
In action. It will be remembered that 
Captain Tower was a victim of the 
German submarine campaign this spring 
when his vessel was torpedoed. Captain 
Tower is now engaged in the construc
tion of another vessel in Nova Scotia. 
Leonard, the boy who has been killed, 
enlisted about a year ago in the 56th. 
He leaves two brothers.
The Late Gordon Kennedy

Mrs. Susan Bailey of Fredericton re
ceived a telegram notifying her that her 
son, Pte. Paul Bailey, has been officially 
reported admitted to the Duchess of 
Connaught Red Cross Hospital 
19th suffering from a gunshot 1 
the wrist. He enlisted last fall at Perth, 
N.B, with the 64th Battalion after hav
ing been sent back from Sussex, where 
he was declared medically unfit on ac
count of trouble with his eyes. Later 
he was transferred to the 56th Battalion 
in a draft and went to France in March 
last with reinforcements for an infantry 
battalion. Private Bailey wifi not be 18 
years of age until the 28th of this month.

..
on June 

wound inLieut. Eason Wounded.

Fredericton, N. B„ June 28—The news 
of Lieut. Frank Eason, of this city, be
ing wounded, which came via Toronto, 
his home town, was received with regret 
by his many friends. He was * lieuten
ant in the 71st York Regiment, and left 
in August 1914;" rtfith the first draft 
from that corps. He was with the 12th 
battalion until the present spring when 
he joined a battalion in the firing line.

Lieut. Eason 'Mentioned above, it is 
believed, was slated for an appointment
in Lieut-ColonelT. A. Guthrie’s Kilties Sussex, N. B„ June 22-General Ben- 

attalion. son. General McLean, Colonel Jones and
Yesterday's Ottawa List Colonel Powell were here Wednesday

Ottawa, June 28-The morning list 104th Bat"
of casualties follows: Amo, Peny, master ear builder of the
Infantry United Railways, San Francisco (Cal.),

pu xv_.it— ,, , returned to the maritime provinces ondrew, Ha1i7,r George An- Wednesday after an absence of thirty

Killed in action Serai p™„ r.l„ years- Mr. Perry is a brother of Mrs.brolr^.^Lf^y-ld^
6took, NJS.; Pte. John Cowley Brown, ________
Greenwich N S • Pte Walter SM»o,. ^cognize each other, having not seen one Goto Halifax Bdgar another for thirty years.

Missinr Pte MewarH ro, „ u 11 A Tc,7 interesting house wedding took- MiSSing~Pte- Howard Bowen’ HaU- place Thursday noon at the residence of

Wounded-Pte. William Goodwin, when Eto^HizSh^rov became
Morrell Station, P.E.I.; Pte. Frederick ^ PrlneU
Gould, Halifax, N.S.; Pte. Wm. A. S J? R^ThJn^M
Archibald, Hfiden, N.S.; Company
Quartermaster-Sergeant Charles William ^
Bennett, Halifax; Pte. Adelard Canty, “ cerem°“y- V>e bride» who P”- 
Bathurst, N.B.; Pte. Archibald Ctitoek ™
St. John; Pte. Henry J. Grierson, St fowned ta «°^ette crepf. , ,h.,io*
j0jm ” lace, she wore the conventional veil, and
__ carried a shower bouquet of bride’s roses
Mounted Rifles and lilies of the valley. She was given

Wounded-Pte. William Daniel Con- ?y.ay ^ ».brellP’..'¥1i* 
nors^ remaining on duty. Westville, N,

wood jdayed the wedding march. After 
a dainty lunch the young couple left on 
the afternoon train on a two weeks’ trip 
to Boston, New York add Philadelphia. 

a- On their return they will reside in Hali
fax, where the groom is in business with 
his father. The bride’s traveling suit, 
was blue shot silk with hat of corre
sponding shades. The bride is one of 
Sussex’s most talented young la«es, hav
ing graduated last year in music from 
Halifax Ladies’ College. Many beautiful 
gifts were in evidence, consisting of cut 
glass, sterling silver and china. The 

1 groom’s gift to his bride was a handsome 
set of' black fox furs; to the pianist a 
pearl pin. Among the out of town guests 

intimation his par- here for the wedding Were: Mrs. Wil
son had. liam Francis, mother of the groom;, 

said that Miss Beryl Kent, Truro, and Mrs.-Lucy 
slightly In the left McAuley. Town guests included Mr.

.........................., but and Mrs. David Henderson, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. McAuiey, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Matthews, Miss Gertrude Sherwood 
and Mr. Roy Wigmore.

How Absentee Was Caught.
The Moncton Transcript of Friday 

says:
“A squad of 145th men recently cap

tured an absentee under somewhat pe
culiar circumstances. They heard that 
the chap, after running away, had be
taken himself to his former home in the 
country. In order not to alarm their 
quarry, but rather to lull him Into false 
security, they allowed him to remain un
molested for several weeks, and only 
made a raid on his hiding place a few 
days ago. Upon arrival they 
the premises thoroughly but were un
able to find their man. Just as they 
were about to retreat in discomfiture, 
one of the party found a trap door out
side a bedroom window and upon rais
ing this they found the entrance to a 
tunnel in which the accused was hiding. 
It was so arranged that, he could get out 
of ’^ight at the shortest possible notice. 
He was brought back to Moncton,
Going Back to Firing Line.

ESI8

LIEUT J. B. HIPWELL, a St 
boy of great promise, Who ha* 
his life to the war.

Sussex News.
Gordon G. Kennedy, killed in action, 

H . .Hi. „ . _ I , as reported recently to The Telegraph, is
Another St John home was plunged a young man of excellent character, good survived by his wife and three children, 

in deep sorrow yesterday when the word habits and is industrious and trust- his father and three brothers, Sterling, 
was received by Mr. and Mrs. David "y- I am satisfied that any favor Robert and William. TJe latter Jeft 
... ... ... Which may be extended to Mr. Hipwell St John this week with th* 115th Bat-
ffipwelfi 215 King street, that thdr son, will be worthily bestowed.
Lient John Basil Hipwell, had «ed at (Sgd.) C. C. JONES,
No. 10 casualty clearing station on June chancellor Uuniversity of N. B.
17 owing to wounds received in the re- The last letter received by his parents 
cent heavy fighting on the western front from Lieut. Jack B. Hipwell in France 

Lieut Hipwell was one of the young on Ms way to the front June 4, reads as 
and stalwart Canadians whose name will follows •

^r^B^Tpw! Æ“; a^aw^^TeraTgLtot^^t
SlTlarof &w
where he had been recommended for a pleased that he had gone to England to 
Rhodes scholarsMp. He was studying qualify in the Royal Naval Air Service, engineering and forestry and was one of ? saw Alex Ross of East St John. He 
the most brilliant students that the uni- was weji looking fine. _ I am glad to 
verstty had ever' had. be going hack although I do not want

He joined the 23rd artillery and went yOU $0 think I did not want to see you 
to England on January 28, 1915, and when I «d not hand in my name, when 
had been about fifteen months on the asked, as one of the officers to return to 
firing line. . Canada.

On two occasions he was recommended “There are good reasons why no phys“ 
to take the officers’ course on account, of icafiy fit man should go back to Canada, 
his splemfid ability and gallantry on the We must see this thing settled. I am 
field of action and about two months ago lucky to be one of the few artillery offi- 
he crossed from France to Engiand,where cers chosen to come back at this time, 
he took a lieutenant’s course. He had I worked pretty hard, but it pays. I be- 
only arrived on the firing line about two lieve I stand well up to everything and 
weeks, in his new position as a commis- was told it was about as-quick an any- 
sioned officer, when the heavy fighting one has ever gotten back to France,— 
began and in which ht sustained wounds seven weeks.
which proved fatal. “I am so glad, mother, that you are

Some days ago his parents received taking everything in the right way, for 
word, dated June 17, that tie had been the best. We’ll come out all right, though CORP. RALPH B. : 
seriously Wounded, and the latest word the end doesn’t appear to be right at Mounted Rifles, a Kings as 
of his death received yesterday was also hand yet. among the wounded,
dated June 17, itoficates that he died the “I will let you kpow my address as 
same day as he was admitted to the soon as possible. Meanwhile address to 
clearing station. He is survived by his Shomcliffe. Trust you are all real wtil. 
mother and father, a sister, Mary E. Love from 
Hipwell, who is accountant' in the re
ceiver-general’s office at Fredericton, and 
another sister, Annie B., at home, and 
a brother, Harry D„ who is how witli 
the medical corps at Vancouver and will 
likely sail for overseas to a very few

“I have given all I have to give,” said 
his grief-stricken father to The Tele
graph yesterday. “I would have gone

years, 
to mourn.

WIGGINS—Leslie I 
son of Thomas and Mai 
June 28, 1916 at 184 ! 
aged one year and three 
In Jesus). Queen’s coui

searched
140th Man Disappeared. *

The mysterious disappearance of a 
man of the 140th Battalion, C. E. F., oc
curred some weeks ago, just prior to the 
baseball match held on the Barracks 
Square between the 116th and HOth 
teams.

This man, a private, had hithert" 
made a record as a ticket-seller and on 
previous occasions had made a better 
showing than anyone else. Consequent
ly, when the time for the game drew 
near he was one of the first men sent 
out as a salesman. He took a larac 
number of tickets; went out and dis
posed of them, turning in the money to . 
Ms officers. He was then furnished ; 
with a second lot of tickets and from 
that moment to this he has not been 
seen. He is given an excellent charact
er; is spoken of as one of the most trust
worthy men in the 140th Battalion. He 
never took a drink nor was he inclined 
to take vacations without leave. His 
record sheet, it is said, held not a single 
misdemeanor against Mm.

It is reported that he had $80 worth 
of tickets in his possession when he dis
appeared, but the theory that he dis
posed of these and then left is not en
tertained for a moment by the officers 
of the battalion.

Those who knew him best are mysti
fied by his disappearance and although 
the military police have been working 
on the case for some days they have not 
yet secured any definite evidence. En
quiry has been made at his former 
places of visit to civilian life, but all to 
no avail.

aivv-v,....

GAMMOUS—At Mel 
cut, on June 18, Margare 
mous, daughter of Docj 

T. Gammons, and grand 
and Mrs. P. McBride ofl 
(N. B.)

LLOYD—tii this dtjl 
after a lingering illness! 
John C. Lloyd, leaving 1 
two children to mourn.I 

HURLEY—In this d 
v after a lingering illness,! 
AHtmora and the late 

leaving Ms mother, onl 
Fwo sisters to mourn. I

fax.

A Fredericton report says:
•‘Ambrose Higgs, one of the first New 

Brunswick soldiers to return from the 
front on the casualty list, is again in 
khaki. Mr. Higgs was in the first bat- 
tle.of Ypres and was badly gassed. He 
suffered for months from the effect of 
the poison, but has made up Ms mind 
to go back again. He will probably go 
overseas with one of the battalions

i

IN MEM<
=, ... ■ ... . now

in the province^ Mr. Higgs is showing 
the way to a lot of young men who have 
not been there for the first time.”

In loving memory ol 
Wilson who fell asleep 
“Until the day break, 

flee away.”■ Eleven Austrians Arrested.-
A Moncton despatch says that eleven 

Austrians were arrested by the Moncton 
police Friday aftemopn on the N. T. R. 
about 24 miles from the railway centre 
and were brought into Moncton and 
placed ta jail there. It appears that 
Chief Rideout received word from the 
Italian boss of a gang working on the 
N. T,: R. at North Branch to the effect 
that he had learned there were a num
ber of Austrians working with him. 
Acting on this information CMef Ride- 
tout, Sergt Beillveau, Officers 
Codings visited the scene and placed 
them under arrest. It also transpires 
that the men in question had cards in 
their possession giving them permission 
to go from Montreal to a certain place 
in Ontario, but they had not received 
any permission allowing them to conic 
to New. Brunswick. It is understood

Sergt Btixxard Wounded.
of the Mr. and Mrs. By C. Blizzard, of 1* 

ty toy» Hanover street received a card Satur
day night from their son, Sergt. Fred 

MPS1HPIP IMHR Blizzard, of the heavy artillery motor
talion. An unde, Wm. Kennedy, also transport,of Victoria (B. C), stating 
Is with the 115tli and five cousins of the that he had been .through the big battle 
herdic young spl«er also are in khaki— and had been wounded slightly and was 
Harry, Robert, Charles, George and now in the 2nd Southern Military Hos- 
Fred Rolston. Mrs. J. K. Livingstone of jfltal at Bristol (Eng.)
North End is also a cousin. This was the first i
Woun* Not Serious ’' .

Lance-Corporal Jack H. Hoyt Of theStisBeEsr**»*
it wmat

SEND LETTER 
SUBMARI

PR]\
Paris, June 26—A I 

to The Temps quotes] 
reporting that Preside*! 
celve a message from 
peror in the same mas 
Alfonso.

This statement is ■ 
terview wMch the repJ 
Impartial had with tl 
attache Von Krohn, J 
the bringing of letten 
Spain by a submarine 
Spanish neutrality, wfl

“JACK."
Webb andPte. D. W. Monroe

Word was rectived yesterday by 
W. A. Munroe from Ottawa advising 
him that his son, Pte. D. W. Munfoe had 
been admitted to a military hos;

; London, suffering from shell shoi 
M unroe signed on with the 26t 
signaller, and after his arrival i

had Judging from Experience.
“Pop, are bald eagles a distinct vari

ety?"
■ “I can’t say positively, my son, h"
I rather fancy a bald eagle is simply 1 
married one.”

ded. His
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